Home-Based Wellness Coaching in Childhood Obesity
Obesity prevention efforts have been studied in a variety of settings, including during and
outside of the school day. The home environment functions as a major influence in a child’s
dietary and physical activity behaviors (1), with US children consuming approximately two thirds
of their daily calories in the home (2) and the physical and social environment of the home
playing a role in children’s physical activity and sedentary levels (3).
Obesity prevention interventions delivered within the home setting can be effective in reducing
body mass index in youth, specifically when education sessions and information are provided
regarding healthful behavior change in physical activity and nutrition (4). It has been suggested
that obesity prevention programs may not be effective or sustainable without impacting the
home environment of a child (5).
The potential barriers to activation of a program in obesity prevention can be reduced with homebased interventions including needed transportation and childcare (6). Attendance at centerbased obesity prevention and treatment programs drops off quickly as the result of such barriers
to participation (7).
There is a need for additional research examining the impact of childhood health promotion and
obesity interventions that are delivered within the home setting, where participation barriers can
be minimized. One type of health promotion and obesity prevention strategy that has shown
success is behavior change through wellness coaching. In the home wellness coaching model,
children and adults work with coaches to assess and identify personal goals in a client-centered
setting in order to promote sustainable lifestyle behavior changes (8). The ways in which
wellness coaching has been implemented are quite diverse, as there has been success across
various age groups and delivery sources. Successful wellness coaching practices may include
client-chosen goal setting and activities designed to develop self-efficacy and intrinsic
motivation. Nutrition education combined with behavior change counseling has been shown to
reduce body mass index in overweight and obese adolescents (9). Additionally, a health
coaching intervention that focused on nutrition and was delivered to families resulted in
improved dietary intake and weight control (10).
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